
Wednesday

"i. * b? oufc mA H< Nathan's warehouse, Quean streetWharf, Auckland, at 9 o'clock on Monday night. The damage byfire and water amounted to Several thousand, pounds. The upperstorey, wilh its goods, was totally destroyed. Taeloss is acceptedby the insurance companies as total. The salvage will reduce it toabout £5000. The other divisionof the warehouse over Lan»b)s isintact. The building belonged toJohnLamb, andis insuredlin theNew Zealand office for £2000, audis damaged to the extentof £600.Lamb sbtock is insured intheNew Zealaudofficefor £3000, and-is alldamaged.
The MarquisTseng states that France will require a force ofupwards of 4u,000 troops toovercome the China,Aoam, andfonquinforces combined.
Ata public meetingheld inLondon, Major Fergusson stronglyurged State aid to emigration to the AustralianCo'onies.

Thursday.
The Otago Daily 25wi?s"says:— At 'the meeting of the IrishNational Convention inMelbourae,a telegram was received fromMr. Paxnell wishing success. Dr. O' Dogherry was elected presi-dent. A long series of resolutions werepasseIdeploringthe>presentcondition of Ireland, and pledging the Convention to assist intrying to ameliorate it:adopting a petition to the Imperial Gov-

einment m favour of local governmentin Ireland; deploringthe
crimes which stained the recent history of-Ireland, and declaring
the coercive policy to be a fruitful source of disorder and crime.Ihe next Convention is fixed to' beld in Sydneynext year.A violent thunder stormoccurred at Invercargillyesterda-v'after-noon. A man named.Crisp waslulled by' lightning at' the* Elles-road station, and it is repoitedthat twp children, named Fraser atthe Gap roadstation suffeied a like fate.

' '
Mr.Ilealy,M.P.,speaking at Limerick,insisted on the abolitionof landlordism. ' '" "' ' '"" " ' -
Proclamations have beenissuedby theIrishExecutive,prohibit-

ing the intendedmeetingof theIrish National'LeagueandQra-ige-menin Fermanagh.
The OtagoLandBoai-d passeda resolution last week cancellingthehesns s at SilverPeak issued to Messrs. Bortbwick, Hertslett,Watson, W. and C. Higgins, andFrancis,together with all the de-posit moneys paidby them. Mr. fitout, whoproposedthe resolution,explained the situation very clearly and fully, and argued^that freland taken upby the selectors in question most eventually becomethe freeholdproperty respectively of Messrs.Gellibrandand Co. and*Jvaslt wouldbe imP°sßibte for the licensees topay the amountL^ Tirldd

uy[bem-~An &l flSainßt the decisionof theBoard will probably bemade to tbe Supreme Couit, and thisproba-bility preventsus from making any comments on the cas- s. The'conduct of Messrs. Clark and Green in leavingthemeetingbefore»£ vX bad
4?onclvUflecl his speech,and without supporting or op-posing themotion, has beenmuchremarked on.Itis to be hopedthat theappointment, whichis annouaced,ofMr James Ashcroft tobe official assignee under tbe newBankruptcyAct for Otago and Southland may be taken as an earnest of theGovernments sincere determination -to stamp out the dummy sys-tem,withexposure of-whichtbenameof the gentlemanin questionis socreditably associated,-and indeed to discover and put down

Messrs.J. A. Park and Co. will sell by auction to-moirow,sec-tions in the BelleknowesKstates,oneof the finest situations in the,suburba of Dunedin. " ■ > "

Mr. George Bodley'j Star Cafe Eestaurant, Moray Place, Dun-edin,offers extremely comfortableaccommodation to boardersin theverycentre of the cily.'Messrs. J. A. Allen and Co. are now manufacturing,at their
(stablishment, Maclagganstreet, Dunedin,aerated waterandcordialsof unrivalledqualities;

Messrs. Begg& Co.,Princes street, Danedin, have openedacir-culatingmusical library, which will be found of the utmost con-venienceby allmusicians.Mr.I.Martin, Princes street, Dunedin, has received asuperiorstockof tailoring goods. They willbe foundof the finest qualities,andsuitabletothe approachingseason,

Friday,November 16,1888. mmmhh-mn tablet
any othersystemof dishonest trickery thatmay beinventedinsteadby a

( very ingenious class of people., Itis announced thatthebustof Garibaldiorderedfor theChii&t-chnrch .Museum has arrived from Italy.— Would it not be well toform ft galleryillustrative.of evolution for ita'receptionj-rbeginnin*with'a;morsel of preservedprotoplasm,goingthroughall the reptiles
andapes, and ending with this representationof tfyeperfectly de-,v«jloped hero. We do,not know, besides,how goolsociety mChrist-courch could bring itself to show veneration and worship to theimageof a man withoutapedigree.

■" '
Atrt!>e-ineetingof the OtagoLand'Board onWednesday, Messrs.Uark and Green opposed the confirmation of the minutes of the

previousmeeting,and whichcontainedthe,resolutionof cancellation.,Ifteir contention was that before they,had, quitted, the meetingamotion againstcancellation"liadbeencarried,and th'at^ supposing ail
tohavebeensettled, they left toavoid listening toA&ng.speech thatMr. &.out insisted upon reading., Mr.Green persistedindeclaringthatavote.had been given, and affirmed that otherwisehe wouldhp,ve ' stopped a week rather than .be.bested, by a man like Mr.ktobt onamotion of that sort." Nd'twittisfahdihg the opposition

" i?- !Lby gentlemen referred to, the minutes were,confirmed.-un the application of'Mr: Denniston, howeW, itf'was" decided to, *%P*■*<*&*s*& of the cases of Bortnwick and Hertslett on thegrounds thatiherehadbeenamisunderstanding;in thematter.t-'The weather on Fiiday last^'was most unfavourable for theOathoUc pic-nic at Purakanui, the^ehildtim-iieterthless musteredm> force-from Bt. Joseph's and the Christians Brothers' schools,Dunedin, St Patrick's school South'Danedin,and'thePortChalmersOath&lic sch'dol; ' Theprogramme of sportew-as-carriedoutso far as itwasfouned1possible; and St. Cecilia'* and St. Patricks choirs sangsomepretty choiases in a highly creditable manner. St. PatricksBrass Bandalso performed their part with good effect. His Lord-ship" the Bishop and the Rev. clergy of the Dunedin and PortChalmers mission* were present for the greater'part of the day.|On the wholethe youngpeople managed-tjenjoy themselves fairlyalthough owing to the constantrain, they did so under difficulties.I HAS,Mr.,Archibald Forbes correctly guagei the loyalty to theEmpire1of these » Colonies 1 It seemshe has publishedin one of theLondon periodicalshis opinionthat so soonas ever theColonieshavebaen harrassed, as he says they are sure to be,by foreigacruisers.daring-a iLuropeanwar, they will protect themselvesby separation.Andthis, notwithstandingthe outcry made by ourPress against allsympathy with Ireland^aa tending tierthe dismembermentof theEmpire. Yetevenwere tH-»Irish-mWfcment aimed at dismemberingtue Empire inorder tosecure the welfare of Ireland whatwoulditinclude more than Mr. Forbes, who no doubt has hai an ampleopportunity of judging,pronounces tibein themindsof thecolonists..The Colonies', hesays, would save themselvesby the dismembermentof the Empire,— ant yet they denounce the danger of dismember-ment, andgive itas a sufficient reason for Ire'aud'sbeing requirad
to suffer from such ills a*no hostilecruiserscould inflictupoa them-Eelves. Mr. Forbes is mistaken, then, or else the loyalty of ourcoloni-ts is a sham,and their outcry against the Irishcause a reck-less display of falsehood. If they are not very loyal,in fact, they
are'grossly hypocritical.

■ .This Melbournecorrespondentof- the Otago Daily Times refer-ring to theMelbourne schools scandal speaks as follows:—
" ln themeantime lettersappear in the papers writtenby correspondentswhodo not sign their names,giving instances which they think needinvestigation. Nothing, however, of a very definite character isstated,butparents are rendered uneasy,and a feeling injurious tothe State schools is aroused. The dangers ti which attention isdirected are inherent in the mixed school principle,and can beavoidedonly by thestrictestsupervisionon thepart of teachers andparents. In someof theState schools in the city theevil of perni-cious exampleis likely tobe increasedby the fact that children areadmittedwhosehomes arein themost vicious localities, and whoaresurrounded by a constantatmosphere which cannot have otherwisethana- deterioratingeffect." This paragraph confirms an assertionmade by us last week tothe effect that,evenapart fromall questionsof religion, the mixedStateschools weredangerous"to the morals ofchildren, and such as they could not with any degree of safetyfrequent.

The Washington Star is accountable for the following—" VictorHugo told anAmerican visitor recently that he regarded Ed^ar A.Poeas'theprinceof Americanpojts.' He thinks Mr. Whittier « awomanly versifier;' Mr. Lowell a 'smart chatterer,' and OliverAVendell Holmes 'afflictiagly ' laughable.'* As it i?, nevertheless,known that Victor Hugo, even bis long residenceinJersey,refused to learn one wordof English, notwithstandinghis professionof universalbrotherhood,itis difficult tounderstandhow he is quali-fied topass any
(
judgment on the American poets. He surely does

not base his criticism on translations. It is,moreover,very foreigato VictorHugoshabit to(-peak adversely of any poem of any kind.M. Maxime dv." Camp tells us his custom has been to praiseim-
moderatelyany versessent tohim. "Ido not know,sir," he is wonttoreply, '" whetherIama poet,butIam sure that you are,"

—
andthus, adds M. dv Camp, he makes sure of claqueurs for his nextPlay.

Tuesday.

A dispatch from Hongkong,of pctober18, says that China i8i8activelypreparing to,closethe portof Cau&m. "

Mr. Redmond telegraphs Home that the AustralianConvention ;
is a greatsuccess,and that Mr;Pamell'sprogramme has been onanl- <

mously adoptedby it.
The,French Government bare dedlined to.accopfc the offeredmediation ofAmericainregardto*Tonquitj;i ,t

- * .t.,jr
Aconsignmentof frozen fish fromNew Zealand was soldretailmtheCentral Fish Market,.London,-onSeptember 29. The kinds-wereprincipally,sea flounderandmullet. Thesale wasapronounced-.Buceess;themullet realisingBd.'tto'>9de*eb.-
The JLytteltori's cargoiof frozenmeat has arrived in excellentcondition, andis realisingS^a.

- ;
The Melbourne Daily Telegraph states that a man namedKnowles, ameniberof the' Salvation Army, has confessed to MajorBarker thathe (Knowles}murderedF.M.Bates, the actor.The testingof-the Qneen oLBeauty mine a^vMakara tqokplaceyesterday. The referees were Messrs J. C. Harris(Mm Zealand,-Tunes) aud H. WmaA&\V(Jßtenhig Post), Two mining experts wereaho present.. Twenty-onedishes of stuff werewashed, with onsatia-factory results,only a few speaksof gold beiDg obtained.Several complaints recently made respecting, the/treatment ofpatientsat Wellington ttospital,resulted iitan interviewtakingplacebetween the ColonialSecretaryandDr.Hammorid, ttte'superintendent.

The uffehot 6i the conferencewas-thatDr/Hammontf has 'decided toresign. ,',-.->"-■
The \fal(atip kailsays :—

"
Mining generally is,beJnnjng to

reviveas the season advances. Thelatest discoveryis tbistrikipgofexcellent washin,a tunnel atArthur's Pomt3 where there isplenty of roomfor equally-good- claims. A well-eqnippedparty is
also out prospecting,,anditjs believed that somegoodnews willbebroughtinby themshortly.", The ,Uppei;,Shotovercorrespondentofthe same]ournalwrites :—":

— "I, donot remember times being so dullsincethe West Coast rush;therehas not been onesingle case of any-oneopeningupanything fresh thisspring. Thesluicers'leeep workingaway,taking advantageof the water wHile it lasts ;but unites wehavea very wetspring, that commolity will Boon be short, as thereis verylittlesnowon themountains tocome down." -■ "
A seriousrailwayaccidentoccurredon theEsseudon line atnoonyesterday. A train which was conveying visitors to the raceshadpassedNorth Melbournestation when the axleof one of thesecond-class carnages broke,-causing the other carriages to upset. Threepassengers,whowereseverely injured, wereconveyecllo theHospital,and one ef them now lies in a,serious condition. Several otherpassengerssufferedinjuries of a lessseiious character.
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